LUNCH + DINNER
11:30am-8:30pm Daily

HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens, onions, cucumber, tomatoes
choice of dressing $7

CARBOY ONION SOUP

or

BOWL OF GREEN CHILE

$7

Garlic herb fries
$6

SLIDERS OR TACOS

your choice of pulled pork, roasted goat, or roasted pulled chicken (3) $10

balsamic Glazed ribs
served with fries $12

CLUB SANDWICH

turkey, ham, bacon, triple stacked with arugula, tomato & onion
served with fries $11

beer battered Salmon & fries
$14

Gold Pan Burger

tender belly bacon, blue cheese, grilled onions
served with fries $13

porchetta burger

topped with pulled pork and pickled onions
served with fries $15

cabra burger

topped with pulled goat and crumbled goat cheese
served with fries $15

red rocker (meat & cheese board)
two meats & two cheeses & accompaniments $16
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SPECIALTY COCKTAILS
ALPENGLOW
california champagne, peach schnapps, orange juice & peach bitters $9

BARREL AGED MANHATTAN

breckenridge distillery straight bourbon, dolin sweeet vermouth, angostura aromatic bitters &
maraschino cherry $14

BOULEVARDIER
bulleit rye, aperol aperitivo, dolin sweet vermouth & maraschino cherry $13

BRECK 79
breckenridge distillery gin, st. germain liqueur, california champagne, lemon juice & rhubarb bitters
$12

BRECK COLLINS
breckenridge distillery gin, lemon juice, demerara simple syrup, soda water & lemon bitters $10

CRANBERRY MULE
tito’s handmade vodka, gosling’s ginger beer & cranberry juice $11

DARK & STORMY
gosling’s black seal & gosling’s ginger beer $10

GOLD FASHIONED
bulleit bourbon, demerara simple syrup, orange bitters & orange peel $12

GOLD NUG MARGARITA

roca patron silver, lime juice, agave nectar $11
(add a shot of grand marnier for $3)

PAIN KILLER
bacardi superior rum, orange juice, pineapple juice & coconut cream $9

WINE
by the glass or bottle
CARBOY GREENEBERRY BLANC $7 / $26

CARBOY SYRAH $8 / $30

CARBOY CHARDONNAY $10 / $38

CARBOY “VIN ‘59” RED BLEND $10 / $38

PROSPECTOR PROVISIONS
SHOT + A BEER
choose one of each $10

HAPPY HOUR
4-7pm daily

SHOT

cazadores blanco
fireball
jameson irish whiskey
rumple minze

BEER

new belgium fat tire
coors light
oskar blues mama’s lil yella pils
pacifico

$1 off draft beers, well drinks & wines
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